SRP Water Supply and Drought
May 7, 2010
Arizona, Drought?: The 2009 winter
WY2010: Oct 1–May 4: 13.88” (112% of normal)
runoff season produced below median runoff
Verde 13.3”
despite well above normal snow pack
Salt 14.5”
conditions in early January of 2009. The
following monsoon did little to help the
situation as the SRP watershed recorded the
third driest monsoon in its 110-year record.
This winter season began with the third wet
December in a row. However, it is the record
setting precipitation in January that provides the
best argument against the drought. Cumulative
DEC 09: 2.39” JAN 10: 7.16”
FEB 10: 2.15”
MAR 10: 1.65”
APR 10: 0.19”
watershed precipitation for the water year is
13.88”, or 112% of normal. The change in
[FEB-APR: 3.98”, 53 wettest in 111 years]
precipitation can be partially explained as 2009
saw a transition from La Niña conditions
(below normal sea surface temperatures over the equatorial Pacific) to El Niño conditions (above
normal sea surface temperatures over the equatorial Pacific). With relief from winter precipitation and
runoff already received it is no surprise that drought conditions in the State are improving.
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When Might Conditions Reverse?: Arizona depends upon wet winters to reverse drought
conditions. The Climate Prediction Center declared an El Niño for 2010. The sea surface
temperatures reflected a borderline moderate to strong El Niño event. This was significant because the
watershed has never seen a dry winter (at least since sea surface temperature data became reliable –
1950 to current) with a moderate or strong El Niño. This winter was no exception. Drought
conditions are greatly diminished but it will be impossible to erase the effects of the severe drought
after just one wet winter, although SRP water supplies are certainly abundant.

Runoff and Reservoir Storage: Reservoir storage has remained abundant after the surprisingly
productive La Niña winter in 2008/09 and the current El Niño. The Salt and Verde Systems nearly
reached capacity from runoff this January. The reservoir system is 100% full now and should be near
capacity heading into the summer. SRP’s Board has approved a full 3.0 acre feet per acre allocation
composed of 100% surface water for 2010, and will likely approve the same for 2011.
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What Is The
T Curreent Drough
ht
Situation??: Accordinng to the lateest Drought
Monitor, moderately
m
drry to abnorm
mally dry
conditions remain
r
throu
ughout most of Arizona,
with the excception of the Salt and Verde
V
watersheds. In the Colo
orado River basin,
b
currennt
system storaage is 55% full,
f
which iss 1% more thhan
last year at this
t time. Th
he benefits Arizona
A
experiences from El Niñ
ño years do not
n correlatee to
the upper Coolorado basiin. Thereforre, inflow intto
Lake Powelll for water year
y 2010 is projected at
7.9 million acre-feet
a
wh
hich is only 66%
6
of norm
mal.
Water year precipitation
p
n in the Coloorado Basin is
i
85% of norm
mal. This level of storagge and inflow
w
will allow thhe Colorado River reservvoirs to provvide full alloocations to thhe lower basin states in 2010.
2
The NWS foorecasts above normal chhance of preecipitation foor the upper Colorado baasin from Appril
through Junne. Howeverr, it is unlikeely there willl be a sufficiient amount of precipitattion to reverse the
meager runooff forecast for
f this runooff season. Recent
R
historry and resultts from recennt tree-ring research
r
with the University of Arizona
A
indiccate that a wet
w year, like 2005 and 20010, in the midst
m
of an extended
e
drought is not
n unusual. Furthermore, a wet yearr in the midsst of a severee drought dooes not relievve the
cumulative harm
h
to our forests, rangge, wildlife, and surface and groundw
water suppliies. Yet another
result of thee tree ring ressearch indicaates that the current drouught is aboutt as severe too date as thee
drought of the 1950’s, and
a that drouughts as seveere or worse occurred eigght times in the last 800--years.
This evidence simply reeinforces SR
RP’s drought managemennt philosophyy.

Drou
ught Manaagement Philosophyy:
Providde an adequaate and reliabble supply off water
to our shareholderrs by managiing our wateer
resourrces in the most
m prudent and effective
manneer. The mannagement goaal is to reducce the
probabbility of haviing to cut thee allocation of
water to
t 2.0 af/ac to
t less than a 1% chancee two
years out
o into the future.
f
SRP
P assumes thaat the
end off every runofff season is the
t start of thhe next
severee sustained drought
d
periood. SRP willl
continnue to managge the water supplies of the
t
Valleyy to provide a reliable annd adequate supply
s
necesssary for mainntaining the economy annd
lifestyyle we enjoy in the Valley of the Sunn.

Spring/Su
ummer Fo
orecast: Arrizona is forrecast to
have equal chances
c
of above, normaal or below normal
n
precipitationn for May th
hrough July. Temperaturres are
forecast to be
b above norrmal. The drrought outloook for
Arizona foreecasts little change
c
in drrought condiitions
through Junne. The reserrvoir storagee benefits wiill be
enjoyed for several yearrs even if droought condittions
return immeediately.
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